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Asqulrrel crawls across a back-
pack to eat a student-donated 
peanut. Handouts are a major 
aource of food for squirrels. 
A• cold weather 
approach.ea, 
squirrels are be-
coming • inor• 
common alght on 
campus. Angle 
Smith, St. Alban• 
Junior, takH time 
to fMd one of the 
hungry critters. 
Phcl01 by John Baldwin 
-Reservists 
awaiting call 
to front lines 
By Mary L. Calhoun 
Reporter 
Marshall students in military 
reserve units, like others acroBS 
the country, are waiting to see if 
they will be able to this semester 
or be serit to the Middle East after 
the recent calling of additional 
troops. 
Vaughn T. Sizemore, Hunting-
ton senior and Marine; said, 'The 
only thing I will regret if rm sent 
is not being able to graduate in 
May. The waiting isn't bad be-
cause I just go on with my life like 
I won't go,- he said. "If rm called, 
that's when I'll change my plans.• 
Christopher S . Newman, Ona 
sophomoreandMarine,said, "The 
waiting is unnerving. I'm not 
nervous about going. I wish they 
would just do it so I could quit 
waiting. 
-i have no idea when they will 
call," h~ said. •1 read in the paper 
that Marine reserve units have 
been called.If! go, I'll really miss 
my girlfriend. 
"We will not leave West Virginia 
and go straight to Saudi Arabia," 
he said. "There will be a training 
See RESERVISTS, Paga 8 
Lack of funds causes cut of tutoring program 
By Ella Elaine Bandy 
Reporter 
Student Senate voted to give $250 to the 
Tutoring Services and Disabled Students 
Program, but the program stijl will not 
have enough money to provide tutors dur-
ing finals week. 
A bill allocating the money to the pro-
gram passed during Tuesday's Student 
Senate meeting. 
Although originally $500 was to be allo-
cated, that amount was cut after Senate 
diBCUBSion. 
"Tutoring services have been cut in half 
for November and will not be offered at all 
in Decemberduringfinals waek,-Sen.Kevin 
Willison, College of Science, said. 
Because the program is not a student or-
ganization, money could not be taken out of 
the Student Organization Fund to assist 
the program, Dr. Don Robertson, Student 
Government Association adviser, said. 
Sharon Davis, SGA business manager, 
said the money for the programs would be 
taken out of the Contingency and H99pital-
ity Fund. 
•campus Crime Watch, Marriott and the 
new recycling receptacles are also coming 
out of this fund,• Davis said. "There is not 
going to be a lot of money left in Contin-
gency and Hospitalityifwe take $500 out to 
give to Tutoring Services.• 
~arriott to look for Styrofoam substitutes 
By Tony Pierro 
R9POrter 
it 
he proposal by SAVE, calling 
for substitutes for Styrofoam 
:l~~~~=: 
aecording to a Marriott official. · 
Joe Carbone, food service director, said 
he is examining pouible subatitutes and 
will present his findings at the meeting. 
-We're lookincinto the altematiwuight 
no,y. We are going to preeent them to the 
committN and the governinc board will 
make a decision,• he said. 
Carbone said he did not want to discuss 
· alternatives until he has completed his re-
search. 
.According to Terry Mellllinger, president 
of Students Active for a Vital Earth, the 
proposal is part of a follow-up on the 
organization's environmental policy which 
they proposed to Marshall's administra-
tion. 
In a guest commentary in 'Ille Parthe-
non Tuesday, Me.inpr laid the problem 
with Styrofoam i• it contain• ehloroflUCll'O-
carbon• or hydrofh1orocarbona, and .when 
burned these chemicals are released into 
the atmosphere. 
Sunlight breaks the chemicals down and 
that is when Mellllinger said the problems 
•tart. 
-when these molecules finally do break 
down, their chlorine atoms are at large, and 
if they're up there in the ozone layer, they 
'attack' ozone molecules. A single chlorine 
atom in ·the wrong place can bind up to. 
100,000 ozone molecule•.• 
Carbcne said the cups used by the food 
SN MARRIOTT, Page 8 
Davis said the SGA budget later could 
be reviewed to see if more money could be 
allocated to the tutoring program. 
"This is something the university should 
Qe covering but im't, so we as students feel 
a responsibility to help them,• Heather 
Ramsay, student body vice president, said. 
Bollman said he would recommend fund-
ing be increased for the programs at the 
next Budget and Appropriations Commit-
tee meeting. 
Student Government Associa-
tion elections continue today 
from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Students with a validated 
Marshall ID and an activity card 
-may vote In the lobbles of the 
Memorial Student Center and 
Smhh Hall. 
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Beyond MU 
From Aoociatsd P,w1 and College Information Nerworfc repo,u 
Blacks urged to boycott Florida superintendent 
By Jeanne Dequlne _ 
College Information Network 
' 
Blacks are being urged to boycott work 
and keep their children home from 1ehool 
to protest the appmntment of a white His-
panic aa superintendent or the nation'• 
fourth-large.st school district. 
Many Miami blacks were outraged when 
deputy school superintendent Tee Greer, a 
black who twice eerved aa interim superin-
tendent, waa paaeed aver last month for a 
Cuban-American candidate, Octavio 
Visiedo, who baa leu experience and edu-
cation. 
-Jt's racism to a degree,» said the Rev. 
Victor Cuny, a leader of the boycott. 
Visiedo becomes the district's third su-
perintendent in a year, following the death 
of Superintendent Paul Bell. 
Board members cited Visiedo'• manage-
ment of a $1.66 billion 1ehool building 
program. 
"Maybe they thought that he could hit 
more home runs than Greer,» said Max 
"My children will probably stay out of school. 
Hopefully It w/11 send a message ... 
that we can no longer be overlooked." 
Stephanie Nixon 
Castro or Greater Miami United, a group the snubbing of South African black leader 
promoting ethnic harmony. Neleon Mandela by Miami commissioners, 
-ntey may be wrong. It's not necessarily manywhoareew.n-American, upeet with 
a racial iNue.• his support for Cuba's Fide\ Castro. 
The appointment is the latest in a series •1rs just another slap in the face to the 
of actions some blacks call insulting by the black community,» said lawyer H. T. Smith, 
largely Hiapanic commission. who organised an ongoing black ~urism 
Friction between blacks and whit.a His- boycott of local hotels to protest the Man-
panicpoliceofficersclimaxedJan.16, 1989, dela snub. 
when two blacb riding a motorcycle died -nte Mandela issue waa a clear situation 
after a white Hispanic police officer, Wil- wheretheblackcommunityhadtoconfront 
limn Lozano, shot the driver. its own powerlessneu in Miami,» Castro 
It led to days of civil unrest in the moetly said. 
black Overtown aection. Lozano wu con- •1 just don't think there'• enough black 
victed of manslaughter. · power to bring to bear ... here.• 
Other incidents blacks cite: police beat- Smith said he is keeping his children out 
ingofHaitians peacefully protesting treat- ofechool today. -nriswill beaciviceleeeon. 
mentor a Haitian cust.omer at a store; and We've run out of cheeks to tum.• 
Many were unaware of the boycott, but a 
few who were planned to participate. 
-My children WJ11 probably stay out of 
school,• says Stephanie Nixon, whohaa two 
children at Coconut Grove Elementary 
· School. -Hopefully it will send a meaage ... 
that we can no longer be overlooked.• 
Greer said he supports the protest but 
disapproves of keeping children out of 
school. 'The superintendent is not the main 
i1Sue, but another is8Ue that baa caueed 
our community to just be up in arms.• 
Fueling disgruntlement is a study con-
cluding that south Florida blacks are sig-
nificantly poorer than blacks elsewhere. 
The analysis, by the Population Studies 
CenterattheUniwnityoCMichigan,found 
tlµs area baa the lowest proportion of afflu-
ent and middle-claas blacks and the high-
est ratio rL poor and near-poor blacks or 10 
urban centers studied. 
-Jt's obvious that no one is listening to the 
Afro-American community,» said the Rev. 
John White of the Greater Bethel AME 
Church. 
Margolin sentencing postponed Incumbent backlash no problem 
Pundits predicting a volatile, angry electorate appar-
ently forgot to tell voters who Tuesday eent most incum-
bents in Congreu back to work. 
Iraq releases more hostages 
Former Aseociate 'l'reaaurer Arnold T. Marplin'• sen-
tencing on two felony counts baa been postponed until Dec. 
14 becauee his lawyer is recovering from heart surgery. 
Margolin, who wu the chief manager over the state'• in-
vestment fund, wae_charpd in a 26-count indictment May 
17 rL violations in connection with $279 million lost fram 
the fund during 1987-89. He faces up to 10 years in prieon 
and $500,000 in fines. 
Four plead guilty to racketeering 
Four men accused in a Bruton County echeme to eell a 
crystal form ormethamphetamine knownu•cran1t•pleaded 
guilty to racketeering conspiracy, officials said. 
Ronald -P.pa Smurf" Yost, 44, rL Servia; Harold Junk, 
44, or Sutton; Randall Duncan, 28, of Elmira; and David 
White, 26, of Richmond, Va., entered their pleas Tuesday 
in U.S. District Court. Sent.encing is eet for Jan. 7. 
Gubernatorial races were another matter. Democrat 
I..wtonChilesdefeatedGOPGov.BobMartinezinFlorida 
and Democrat Joan Finney uneeated GOP Gov. Mike 
Hayden in Kansas. · 
Ann Richards wins In Texas 
Women and niinoritiee gave Ann Richards the lead in the 
nationally notorious, mud-slinginJ Texas governor's race 
that angered voters in both parties. Richards is Texas' first 
female governor in 55 years. Cowboy-oilman Clayton 
Williams, who had led in recent polls and campaigned this 
week with Bush, apparently wu being hurt by verbal 
gaffes. 
Iraq continues to announce hostage releaees in a trickle. 
The latest - 77 Japanese, 20 Italians, five Swedes, two 
Germans, two Portuguese and two Australians will be 
released this week. 
. Red Croes officials said Tuesday Baghdad had agreed to 
let it eerve aa courier for "'human shields" who want to 
write letters home to relatives and friends. 
Council bars Haitian candidates 
Haiti'• independent Electoral Council baa barred 10 of 
the 26 declared candidates from running for president, in-
cluding two men who were key members of the Duvalier 
regime. 
The candidates, including Duvalieriste Claude Raymond 
and Dr. Roger Lafontant, were disqualified for failing to 
conform to electoral laws. Voting comes next month. 
S.ludenl Eleolion, 
ftOYCHIINI 7-8 
Need MU ID and 
Activity Card 
·Pollln9 Plao•n ·. 
• Corbly Hall 
· • Harris Hall 
• Smith Hall .. 
· • Twin Towers -We$t:'. •· 





Jesse at helm 
0 
nTuesday,Sen.JesseHelms,R-North 
Carolina was elected to his fourth term, 
beating former Charlotte Mayor Har-
vey Gantt. 
His supporters said the election was 
about •conservatives vs. liberals, morality vs. 
sin, family values vs. homosexuality." 
· But perhaps it was their way of saying the 
election was just a black and white issue. 
Late in the campaign, Helms'TV ads accused 
Gantt of backing racial hiring quotas. 
One spot shows a letter being opened. A voice-
over reads the enclosed message, offering con-
dolences to a job applicant who was passed over 
for employment in favor of a less-qualified 
minority applicant in order to meet hiring 
quotas. 
In another incident, reported in USA Today, 
a state GOP mailingwamed voters in predomi-
nantly Democratic districts they could be jailed 
if they provided incorrect information to elec-
tion officials. 
The Justice Department, calling the mailing 
Mfalse and misleading," sent poll watchers to 
prevent intimidation of black voters. 
Simple as black and white. 
Speaking to his supporters late Tuesday, 
Helms said -rile mighty ultra-liberal estab-
lishment, the liberal commentators and the 
liberal columnists have struck out again. 
•can't youjuat hear the sobs?" 
Perhaps. · 
But maybe ·a few tean are falling in North 
Carolina for those who watched a little more 
freedom slip away. 
Parthenon 
The Parthenon. founded In 1896.lspubllshedTuesdoythrough 
Friday In conjunction with classes.of the W. Page Pitt School of 
Journalism. The editor has flnal authority over news and edito-
rial content. 
Edtor -------------Lalena Price 
Maioglng Editor Chris Rice 
News Edtors steven Keith 
----------Davld~nt 
staff Editor Kevin Melrose 
Sports Edtor Ctvts Dickerson 
Impressions Editor Andrew McMorrow 
CartooN Den~sBouay 




Maioglng Edtor 696-2521 
Sports 696-3339 
Adviser 696-2736 
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Opinion 
On censorship ... 
Don't deny us the 'final word' 
For the last few months cenaol'8 have tested the lib-
eral minds of Americana by trying t.o quiet or eliminate 
people or groups they disagree with. 
Fint it was Jesse Helms and bis followen who tried 
t.o control the National Endowment of the Arts by aug-
geating tax payers' dollan be taken away from artists 
who have •obecene• works. 
Then, there was the rap group 2 Live Crew that was 
arreated for performing aongs from their "Naaty A. 
They Wanna Be• album. Retailen, as well, were ar-
rested for selling the album. 
Although I have been trying, cenaon are people I will 
never be able to undentand. I always have at.ood by my 
theory that if I don't like something, I have no right to 
tell aomeone else that he or ahe should not or cannot 
buy, read, listen t.o or see whatever they would like to. 
However, these censors have decided that they m~t 
save the morality of the world, so my theory doean't 
work for them. • 
"Indecent" and "rude• words have Jong been banned 
from vanity license plate•, but now these cenaon, 
forever endeared t.o my heart, have blacklisted letter 
combination• from general-iuue license plat.ea alao. 
In Iowa some reaidenta turned away aome plat.ea 
with UGH on them aa well aa BAD and RUM. Letter 
combinations outlawed in California are GAY and 
GOD; in Texas KKK and LSD; in Utah GIN, NUT and 
YUK; and in North Carolina BRA, FAT and JAP. 
_rm not quite aure I underatand the whole theory 
behind not wanting t.o have these quite harmleaa 
words on a licenee plate. Even though KKK, FAT, BAD 
and JAP are, in their own right, negative words, one 
ahould be allowed t.o have them - or ariy other word• 
- printed on a license plate if he or she chooaea. 
What interest• me moat about thia whole cenaorahip 
buaineu ia that there is a new toy on the market that 
I would think censors would love t.o get their hand• on, 
but so far they haven't •aid a word. It's called the Final 
Word designed for people who would like t.o have the 
final word but can't. 
The adult t.oy, at the puah .or a button, apewa out 
inaulta with language fit for a very annoyed aailor. 
That'• the X-rated version. The G-rated version re-
peat• phraaea auch as "You're an idiot;• •stupid jerk;• , 
"You're a dope;• and -Orop dead.• The former sell• 
much better, although retailen haven't been able t.o 
keep them bi at.ock during the two months they've 
been on •ale. 
I've been waiting for censors to call for the toy• to be 
pulled from the ahelvea, but, ala•, they've been quiet. 
rm actually kind of disappointed, becauae if nothing 
else, I had alway• been able t.o count on them t.o be 
annoyingly consistent. / 
I find it very ironic that after montha of fighting in 
the court• and in the media t.o eliminate every aspect 
of American life deemed inaulting to the national 
morality, a t.oy like the Final Word can •how up with 
little or no controveny. 
Readers· Voice 
Student says The Parthenon 
needlessly 'bashes' Greeks 
To the Editor: 
Upon opening The Parthenon Wedneaday, I waa •hocked 
. and angry. The headline "Va. fraternity chapter found 
guilty of hazing" •lapped me in the face, but the words 
below enraged me even more. The Parthenon haa partici-
pated in the ever-popular -Oreek-buhing" for far t.oo long. 
Your article aounded more like a vendetta against Greeks, 
than an informative column (atory) for Marahall students. 
The Marshall Univenity Zeta Zeta Chapter of Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity haa an exemplary record regarding 
Aaaociate Member education, and thia organization in no 
way condone• hazing. The Parthenon ia very quick t.o point 
out the negative aspects of a single chapter hundreds of 
mile• away, while a national award-winning chapter ia in 
its own back yard. 
The motive for the publication ofthia article can easily be 
explained in light of the past week'• events. Appl'.Oxi-
mately one week ago, there were some difficultiea between 
members of two fraternities on campua. The following day, 
The Parthenon hounded the member• of the respective 
fraternitiea for information regarding the dispute. When 
the fraternitiea reaolved the difficulty on their own, The 
Parthenon muat have lost a good chance t.o rake another 
fraternitythroughthemud. Well,lamgladtoaeethatthia 
publication haa not wasted anytime making up for missed 
opportunitiea. (I realize the article waa by the Aaaociated 
Presa, but The Parthenon made the conacioua choice t.o in-
clude the article in Wedneaday's edition.) \ 
More than 70 percent of alumni donation• t.o American 
collegeacomefrom the handsoffratemitymen, and a large 
number of U.S. Senators and CEOa are also fraternity 
member•. ls The Parthenon ignoring the constructive ai~d 
beneficial aspects of Greek life? Yea! A. a member of an 
organization that donates more than 2,000 man hours t.o 
the Huntington area, I am upset with your continuoua 
•Greek-bashing.• Perhaps it ia time to take a atep back 
and examine the fraternities on Marshall University'• 
campus. Community Service. Brotherhood. Leaderahip. 
Fraternity! 
Eric S. Adams 
Tampa. FJa .. junior 
Thanks sent to Robby's bar 
for promoting responsiblity 
To the Editor: 
To increase alcohol awareneaa among the residents of 
Holderby Hall, we had a •controlled drunk• demonstration 
Oct. 30. 
We would like t.o thank Robby's for aasiating ua in thia 
endeavor. The management wa.s'generoua t.o donate two 
cases of beer for the participant• in the program. 
Robby's ia promoting responsible drinking. It alao is 
involved in the Student Government Aaaociation'a deaig-
nated driver card program. These cards, available through 
SGA, allow designated drivers to get free •oft drink• when 
they present the card at participating eatabliahmenta. 
Again, we thank Robby's for its aupport. 
Julie Weilde ancl 
Anli• Beston 
Bolclerby Ball rem.cleat adYiael'9 
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1 November 1 
: Perm Sale : 
1 30% OFF 1 
fVjlh coupon only. Good with Donna or Usa. I ,------------1 
I ~ Call Ahead I 
1 U foran 1 
I Appointment I 
--Gift Certificates Available--
1-BR FURNISHED APT. WIN Carpet, 
Off-street Parking. Available now! Call 
522-3187 
ROOMATE NEEDED·· $162 rent. Nice 
Apartment-·2407 Collis Ave. 522-9280 
MISCELLANEOUS 
ADOPTION: We are a devoted couple 
who cherish children and are unable to 
have our own. We will provide a loving 
,home, educational opportunities, and a 
warm extended family. If you are preg-
nant with a child you cannot keep, please 




Try Subway's saucy Meatball Sub. Ladled thick 
on fresh-baked bread with the free fixin's you ask 
for. Try our hearty Steak & Cheese or new spicy 
Texas-style Barbecue. Any way you choose 'em, 
they're hot, hot, hot. 
HOT! IIOTI HOT! 
2055 5th Ave. 'llht1PMf I Open Weekdav.s til 2am 
522--2345 Weekends hi 2:30am 
ALL THUNDERING 
HERD FANS! 
SHOP KOENIG'S IN HUNTINGTON MALL FOR 
SPORTING GOODS, ATHLETIC SHOES AND 
APPAREL, INCLUDING MARSHALL T-SHIRTS 
AND CAPS! 
10% OFF 
Your next P-urchase 
at Koenigs 
in Huntington Mall. 
Phone 736-3366 
Just present this coupon. 
Sale itams ududed. 
Offw ends Dec.mber :t 1, 1990. FOR All. 11-E SPORTS IN YOU 
Program helps patients 
take care of themselves 
By James F. Treacy 
Report• 
Teaching patients to take care ofthem-
aelvn is a major part of the Patient Educa-
tion Program being auiated by some 
~l medical residents, according to 
the head of the program. 
Brian Loehbough, a family nlll'N practi-
tioner, said the PEP goals are to teach 
patient. to prevent illnesa and give them 
education on treatment for such conditiona 
as diabetes, cholesterol intake and weight 
lou. . 
Loehbough said the program, which be-
gan in late spring, baa badamazingsucceu 
and poaitive feedback from patient.. 
PEP, located at John Marshall Medical 
Services, baa benefits for both patients and 
Marshall l'88idents, Loehbough said. 
Patients can learn to take care of them-
aelves, take charge of their lives, reduce 
their risk of heart attacks, be more atten-
tive to themselves, and prevent diseases by 
being properly educated about their diaor-
der, Loehbough said. 
'Ibrough PEP, they can learn how to lower 
cholesterol counts as well and control blood 
augar levels. Patients with diabetes alao 
can learn how to give themselves insulin 
injectiona. 
Loshbaugh said besides "learning to be 
Patient Education 
Pr-ogram goals are 
to teach patients 
to prevent Illness 
and educate them 
on treatment tor 
medical disorders. 
excelletit doctors,• the program teaches 
residents how to teach treatment. to pa-
tients. 
PEP is headed by Loehbough who is now 
taking in residents to obeerve, learn and do 
aome patient education. 
The exciting part of PEP, Loehbough said, 
is that •doctcn are being trained to be aen-
sitive to the ~tienta' needs and feelings" 
through this kind of communication of 
education between doctor and patient. 
Expansion of PEP depends on the pouib-
lility of increasing personnel and finding 
time to upend, Loehbough. 
-rllere is a strong inte!'eat to allocate 
more funds for the program," he said. 
Computer Creations 
announces 
Special Christmas Price: 
DTK SYSTEM 1230 
286/12 MHz COMPUTER 
• 1 Meg RAM (Expandable to 8 Meg) 
• 3.5" 1.44 MB floppy disk drive 
• 44 MB hard disk drive 
• Mouse 
• VGA color display 
• 256K VGA color display 
• MS-DOS 3.3 
• Serial and Parallel Ports 
• 8 expansion slots 
• 5 drive bays 




Demo in Marshall Bookstore 
Student Representative: 
Mark Jones 696-3622 
' 
1 . 
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Nursing dean 
resigns to take 
post in Texas 
The dean of the School of Nursing said 
she will resign this semester and accept a 
similar position at her almamater, Teua 
Woman'• University, in J;)enton. 
Lambda Society will conduct a planning seasion 
at 4 p.m. today in Memorial Student Center 2W22. 
The meeting is open to e~one. 
Student HMllh Education Program will sponsor 
"Heart Heallh" at noon Monday, in Memorial Stu-
dent Cenler 'rN37. The s'"'1inar will take a look at 
howindividualscanlmprowcardovuc:ularheallh. 
More information is available by calling 696-4800. 
Dr. Carolyn S. Gunning, dean afthe School 
of Nursing, will leave Manhall Dec. -4. •1 Sut»tance _Abuse Program wil continue Its 
had applied late in the •pring and inter- - Conc::en:t~•t12:30p.m. Tuesdayin~cam-
• ed ,._,_ It pusChris1iar1Cenlar'1BlueRoom. The10piewillbe 
yiew tw. paat •~er: wu an ongo- "Personal Impact of a DUI Anest • Mare inlorma-~= =°f:.iddean for about lion l5 .__.byca!in9686-3315. 
two and a half,-n, •-idit wa• more than DECAwllmeetat7p.m. Sunday in Harris Hall444. 
juat money that aot her to reaip. -rm a Themeellnglsopen10everyone.Montlnformatlon 
graduate of Texas Woman'• University. I 15 availllble by caling 896-3073. 
got my baccalaureate degree there,'! she 
said. 
'There i1 a considerable pay increue 
aleo, but Teua Woman'• University ha• 
one of the larger nursing echoola in the 
country.• 
Teua Woman'• University has three 
campu11e11 and nearly 1,500 nursing ltu· 
dents, according to Dunning. 'They have 
strong health ec:ience programs, 111ch as 
Health Care .Administration and Physical 
Therapy.• 
-Peraonally, it is an opportunity for ad-
vancement. Itisa move for my own growth, 
to do different things.• 
Officials at the School of Nursing had no 
information on when a search for a n• w 
dean would begin. 
Yanity Chwlee-• will conduct practice IN· 
lions al 8:30 p.m. IOday Sid at 2:30 p.m. SUnday 
and Nov. 18 in Gullcbon Hal 210. One male Sid 
one teniale wil be seleclad at tyouta Nov. 19 at 
7:30 p.m. Mont information 11 avaiable by caling 
Chris Yaudas at (606) 329-3846. 
CouMellnc.'Rehablllallon D•pertmenl ii spon-
soring an Open House from 12:30103p.m. Thurs-
day for anyone inlantll8d in INming more about 
the department and counseling/rehabiNtation a a 
major. The meeting wil be on the Third Floor of 
Harris Hd. Mont information is available by caling 
the counsallng/l'ehabiltation depamlent 
GracfualeSdtool Ofllce la accepling appllcatiollS 
for a llmilld number of graclJ.- .-udent tuition 
waillers for the spring semesler. Applica1ions will 
be acc»pled through Nov. 26 in Old Mui 113. 
10°/o DISCOUNT EVERYDAY WITH VALID ID 
FOR FACULTY,- STAFF AND STUDENTS 
SHONEY~ 
Americas Dinner Table* 
There is a Sl 
charge to have · 
a portrait taken 





receive six proofs 
and all others will 
receive four 
proofs from 
which to choose 
~* the picture they 
if want used in the 
I book. Students 
~--: 
-~ who want to · 
I purchase pie-
! tures will receive 
I purchasing and 
::li,. • • • • 
]: b1ll1ng 1nstruct1ons 
m from Yearbook 
Associates. 
Student Portraits For 
/ 1990-91 Yearbook 
GET 
SHOT! 
LAST -~EE""" LAST 
CHANCE 'I ,, CHANCE 
Money· Doesn't Grow ·on Trees. 
Plasma doesn't either--
it comes from carini! People like wu 
--and it helPs thousands of People each Year. 
Donate plasma 6 times in 
November and receive a 
$1 o. dollar giff certificate 
from Cub Foods In addition 
to our regular d(?nor fees.-
PLUS 
If you are a new oonor or 
haven't donated in three 
months, bring this ad and 
your Marsholl ID for an extra 
$1 O on your next donation. 
Baxter 
Hyland Plasma Center 




1\\:i(:;:. ,\\. < . ... 'tfu:ni the 
•·•• .·. .. . •~~ortal Graduate 
... :·_.• ·. -'·l~m(J)©i Co·nference 
, S~@c:l~jNovember 10,1990·. 
. . . .• Mefuonal Studenf Center . 
~TopiCS: 
• Graduate Student Health Insurance 
• Graduate Student Loans, 
• Graduate Teaching Assistantships 
. . . 
· · .~essians start at 1pm. · 
jjrf(t~i/jji i~fr:ts~Y::;:tnts. Refresh-
6 The Paittiehon Thursday, Nov. 8, 1990 
Comics 
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
_'=;\_.--II -I 
· · Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
Ge\ off~ 




Sports Center • 335 Hal Greer Blvd. · • 528-9348 
Check out our nightly 
specials 
or use our game room· 
Billiards • Skeet Ball • Pinball 
Shuffleboard • Darts 




r------------1 FREE Cornd_og 1 
I . with purchase of I 
I Fries & Soft Drink I 
I One per person I 
<~---~p~~,~~---
The class was quietly doing Its lesson when Russell 
suffering from problems at home, prepared to ' 
employ an attention-getting device. 
29th Street--
Big Bear Plaza 
522-6661 
-------- Delivered . ~ - .. ---------· 
:;~jli)lres 1 fl l;l)/~0 . • ii{! 
-------.. __ , __ .. ~ ~\ .. ~ 
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Sports 
Gaining ground 
Orlando Hatchett ruahN for part of the 75 yard• he collected 191lnat Appalachian 
State Sltwday. The Canton, Ohio, Junior hi• 578 ruahlng yard• on 108 attempt• 
thla 1Naon. The Herd defNted the Mountalneera, 50-0. 
Baseball coach conducting conditioning program 
Bueball coach Howard McCann i• con- place weekdays at 3 p.m. on the concoune 
ducting a conditioning program for players of the Hendenon Center, features flexibil-
through next Friday. . ity, .agility and atrength conditioning and 
McCann aaid the program, which takes running exerci11e11. 
Marshall Univenity Psychology Clinic: 
Providing services for anxiety, depression, 
stress, relationship and family problems. 
Call 696-2783 for information. 
We Loan Mo·ne 
7 
A shining promise 
~ SGA and SAYE 
, \.,- a,e ,pon,oring a 
reogoling p,o,,am. 
Bin, are localed in: 
HOIDERDY, HODGES, 
BUSKIRK. IAIDIEY, CH, 
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Reservists------
From Page 1 
time where we will learn about the desert 
environment. 
"My unit spent time training in- Death 
Valley(California)thissummer, 90 rm used 
to the deeert climate,• Newsome said. 
true. Kuwaiti people, even children, are 
being murdered. The people and towns are 
being raped and pillaged. 
"It won't be another Vietnam,• Newman 
said. "We know what we're up against this 
time. We're up against chemical warfare. 
Marriott--
From Page 1 
service are not actual Styrofoam, but a 
plastic foam. 
"We use a whipped plastic cup," Carbone 
said. -when it's burned it' doesn't produce 
CFC'$." 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Units will stay in the Middle East three to 
six months if no combat taltes place. If war 
is declared, the tour of duty is one year, he 
said. 
"The only thing I'm scared ofis being shot 
at if there's a war,• he said. " I've had a lot 
of time to think about it, and I know I can 
do my job.• 
Carbone said Styrofoam is used by the • 




Tm behind our involvement over there,• 
he said. "Peace groups like MAPS(Marahall 
Action for Peaceful Solutions) say we are 
only there trading blood for oil. That is not 
•A11 units will have completed baaictrain-
ing and advanced individual training in 
their military occupational skills before 
being deployed,• Lt. Col:- John F. Smith 
said." They will be prepared for combat.• 
that he wu looking into subetitutes. for · IP!!!!!!-s 
both the cups and theatyrofoam packaging._ :t• . 
He said the obvious alternative is paper, ... , · 
but clear plastic is not an alternative be-
cause it cracks easily. 
·You asked for 
a computer that~ real 
college material. 
We heard you. 
The ideal oomputer for college needs certain things. 
Like a mouse, to make it easy to use. Preloaded 
soft'Wllre, that'll let you create impressive papers with 
graphics and spreadsheets. And great tools, like a 
~tepad, calendar and cardfile. It should also be 
expandable, so it can grow with your needs. 
The IBM Personal System/2• has all this at 
a special student price.• And if you buy before 
December 31, 1990, you'll receive a Tia• Certificate 
entitling you to a round-trip ticket for $149**/ $249.** 
Plus a free Tia Getaway• Student Disoount Card· 
application. You'll also get a great low price on the 
PRODIGY• service. 
The PS/~ is perfect for college because you 
told us just what you needed. And no one knows what 
it takes to be real college material better than )OU-
VISIT 
The Marshall University Bookstore 
Or 
Call Your IBM Representative at 
(304) 696-2541 
• Educaffonal discou,ts are also available from Terry Hoffman. Educaffonal Speclallst. CBM Computer Center, 
1253 Third Ave. Huntington. (304) 525-0900. 
"This otle< is avaiable only 10 qualified sludents, faculty, staff and institullons that pu,chale IBM Seleclod Academic Solu11on1 through pertq)llling campus localions. Olden, 8"I 
subject lo availabilily. Prices a111 subject to change and IBM may wijhdraw Iha otle< al any time without writ Ian notice. ""Vllid to, any rw,. destinalion in the oontinental U.S. or Puerto 
Rico for !ravel September 16, 1990, lhrough Oecembet 19, 1991, al lhe following IOUnd-t'l) fllea: S149.00 round-I-., to,,,_ from Seplember 16, 1990, ttvough ..llnl 14, 1991, and 
Seplember t6, 1991, through December f9, t991. $249.00 IOUnd-lrip to, -.b>e 15, 111111, thllloql September 15, t991. Setts Ml limited. Fate is non-~ -14 day advance 
pu,chaN, blackout dales and cet1ain of her "'81rictions IIA)ly. ~-wil be._,, on certilicalB. Applicant• to, TWA's Get--, Student Oiacount Can:t must be ful-time 
students bet- 1he1Q118 of 16-26. lltBM. PersonalSV-,/2andPS/2 8"1Ngislnd~of--...eu.-.Mecl>ir-.sCorporation. TWA is aregis181'8d ..-vicemllf1< 
of Trans World AirlMs, h:. TWAGelaway ,a• Algl81019d-ofl'rans World Nines. h:. PRCXltGY is a regi-Mrvi:e m8f1< and trademark of Prodigy Se<voces Company; a 
pa,1nership of IBM and S-S. 
Cl8M Corporation 1990 
TQp40 Video 
Dance Club z 
830 10th St. 
Huntington 
:-~on,.,~ Fqotball, Pizza; _arid --
. PHcher Night 
. TLJ~S. - Dra~ Night 
Wed. & Thurs .... 
Ladles ~lght Speclals--All Night 
Frt & Sat. Ladles' Nlght8~12,pm 
One Free Drink with a MU Home 
Football Game Ticket Stub 
No Cover Charge on 
Monday or Teusday 
Proper ID Required 
Must Be 19 Years Old To Enter 
JACOB'S LADDER (R) 
DAILY •:35 7:059:35 · 
SAT. SUN. MAT. t05 
P-.:l!Swi:c• 
~~~~ 
SAT& SUN MAT. 2:05 i 
MARKE~~TH (R) - I 
DAILY 5:30 7:30 ll:30 t 
SAT& SUH MAT.1:303:30 • 
QUIGLEY o6~ER {PG13) t 
DAIL Y•:30 t.30 l 
SAT. SUN. MAT. 2:00 • 
Dan.lctnsai 
THE HOT SPOT (R) 
DAILY 7:00 
StlllllFrl.11,9 
GRAVEYARD SHIFT (R) 
DAILY 5:35 7:359:35 
SAT& SUH MAT. 1:35 3:35 
a 
